Mechanism of Action of Peptides That Cause the pH-Triggered Macromolecular Poration of Lipid Bilayers.
Using synthetic molecular evolution, we previously discovered a family of peptides that cause macromolecular poration in synthetic membranes at low peptide concentration in a way that is triggered by acidic pH. To understand the mechanism of action of these "pHD peptides", here we systematically explored structure-function relationships through measurements of the effect of pH and peptide concentration on membrane binding, peptide structure, and the formation of macromolecular-sized pores in membranes. Both AFM and functional assays demonstrate the peptide-induced appearance of large pores in bilayers. Pore formation has a very steep pH dependence and is also dependent on peptide concentration. In vesicles, 50% leakage of 40 kDa dextrans occurs at 1 bound peptide per 1300 lipids or only 75 peptides per vesicle, an observation that holds true across a wide range of acidic pH values. The major role of pH is to regulate the amount of peptide bound per vesicle. The physical chemistry and sequence of the pHD peptides affect their potency and pH dependence; therefore, the sequence-structure-function relationships described here can be used for the future design and optimization of membrane permeabilizing peptides for specific applications.